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    本文分为五章，主要内容是： 




第三章  笔者通过对 Y 公司目前的组织结构的分析，提出了公司组织
结构调整的初步方案。 
第四章  笔者对提出的 Y 公司组织结构调整方案应如何运行完善提出
了看法，同时，指出了新方案可能存在的问题和不足。 





















There are many problems existing in our state-owned enterprises. They are 
as follows: low efficiency in management; poor quality of executive personnel; 
mixture of responsibility and right; overstaffed organization; prevailing 
bureaucracy; lack of internal and external communication, and etc. All the above 
problems result from the irrational organizational structure and unreasonable 
administration modes, which greatly block the development of our state-owned 
enterprises. 
Based on my first hand material about the ongoing reform and innovation 
of Company Y in which I am working, this paper will cover five sections. To 
begin with, it describes the company’s background and suggests objectives of 
reform in light of SWOT theory; and then introduces, in section two, relevant 
theories and several cases concerning the construction of communication 
engineering, which serves as a support for Company Y’s reconstruction. Section 
three exams the current situation and suggests preliminary proposals for the 
regulations of Company Y. Section four provides in detail the procedures of 
reconstruction and also predicts the potential problems. Finally, it concludes that 
the reform will have a bright future and emphasizes again that innovation is the 
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体的业务结构分析如下： 
1、厦门电信业务收入 20902万元，占比 86.4%； 
2、厦门电信之外的市场业务取得收入 3277万元，占比为 13.6%，所占
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年上半年，共有员工 265人，其中本科及以上学历员工 31人，占员工总数
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商培训这一项就需要极大的投资成本，比如 Y公司 2003年的培训预算就达
200多万元。还有员工的招聘和使用成本，一个新员工的招聘和培训成才，














































    公司管理层通过全面分析企业现状和面临的环境，于 2003年初制定了
公司的发展战略，具体如下： 
1、公司的发展思路和发展目标 
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